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Nues Public LibrarY
?944 Wiukegafl

town, and die 64lagelI,wteub

was buIlt hurriedly to euah1eus

.

to bave o village couru usid

s.,

"our own judgedowutuwu",eau
hIdden lu that Wauhegao uwamp

-

area,

.1

.

Ha

These diversions ,zevertheless should nut distract Salerthy's needs and issaes.Muuday

by Uv1d Besser
Editer & Publisher
bud O' The Month Meaudep.

it Was eopføthed if the refereedam fails it will be tried again
oc the uame localIsa, Further-

reato property at aimosgi6,000

auuaally. Obviously. this muney
goes dean the drain cachioxuth

it is pahl,

Air Iifferences At Mon, ay's Meetiùg

Le-Upe we'd libe to cumpli-

i read that this tau increase
would only east "a pack et
cigarettes a day" or simil5r

isalarky. instead of spannfeeding the public the library
huard has clearly explained the
facility will cual muney.,.ahuat
$13 to $15 a yeaa fer 20 years.
Yen are preneutly paying about
$6 annually fer the running nf

the. preeeut library. The inCrease wIll be ahunt$7 per

year per

hun.euwner,,.why,

that's only the cost uf une shut

and a beer,,uuce a month,

Endorse
Continued (rum page 1

p

explained the pleasure he has
riceived in being a part uf the
creation of the library district,

au alitou$hnuus body, and while

it ia-not Under the Jarlsdicuoo
uf any local boards nevertheleso he could see imreaonuwhy
local bearda shouldn't cc-upurate. This was an ebvinus
reference te the Pian Gumminsiun argument, which hudheen

District 71; Clyde W, Farber,

Supnintendent, Siles Township
High School; William 1. Stoutt,
Superintendent, School District
67; Edward Berkuwsky, Teestee, fillet Village Beard: Nut..
tun Guodman, Member Schnul

DIstrict 67; Earle Ruppapurt,
Ji',, Siles Junior Chamber of
Commerce,

Nues Calendar
Of Events
July 27 - TOPS meeting 7:00 p.s..,
sheller,

NUco Bowl Rath-

July 27

Buhai Lecture - 8:00
p.m. -Lawrencewund Commua..
uy Club Runm.

July 27 - Rotary Club of Siles
Suon MeetIng - Lone Tree imi.
July 27 - NUes Youth Commis-.

0100 - Neu Council Chumbera
Waukegan at Touhy. - 8:00 p.m.

July 28 - NUes Village Booed
meetIng .. 8:00 p.m. - Cotutu
cil Chambers, Waohegau at
Touhy.

July 29 - Nlles Art Guild adult
nil painting clauses 1:00 - 4:00
p.m. Call 823-8275.

July 30 - Adult Oti Fainting

Claus - 7:00 - 1W00 p.ej. 229
Laureucewo64,

charged

with argumenta, and
high pitched voices. Otherthao
the Oaktoo Cuact reoldento,and

On July 14, 1964, thd Siles

Village Pound uf Trustees ununimouoly accepted by Resoletitui, the new prepened Library

ta be located at Oakfeo Street
and Waobegan Rnud, Is being

ueaoim000ly behind this, we
considered two euoentlalpainto,

One, du we need a library ac

The bundiosueis fur$575,000

thin time, and, two, Is the ares
acceptable,

for tholihraryaiteplusa veeund

haUnt wueld h-vu vaters decidn
if the tax lncreaue fur administuring the library could he

lu regard te the first psi9t,

NUns is une uf the few remain-

raised from 6 tu 1,0 mili levy,

Ing commonitleu of this size
without a mojur Library tacility, We are willing ta upend
o large amnunt eC money to
provide nur yuoth with bIgger
and helter equipped echuols,
bot thin money lu actually

thune living curSi of Oktan

waated unless we cao give them

the proper collateral program

6 P,M,, und vaters have tobe

to gq along withtheireducalloa,

uVer 21 yearu old, residents uf
libelo fur 1 year, Cuok County
fur 90.days und the Nlles libro-

Veters must be registered und
the niguing of the haUnt at the
pullu declara, the voter qualisies au au eligible vuter,
Culver esplainedUtepricegur
the property is $i.2Speruqaare

fout and it was the most rea-

sunuble priceefauyareau under
consideration. Other aman
considered were the Grundut-

rom property at Harlem and

Oaktou, property alungside the
preueut park puoi ooMilwauhee

Avenue and the TN, James

property behiud St, Jutai fire..
heat at Main and Shermer
Euads. Culver said the $1,25
per square fout price was less
than the $2 tu $3 Prices they
had encountered In seeking
other preperty,
Majur criticism concerned
limitIng the Voting IO the two

polls in the village. lt was
painted oat by eue resident
there are 2000 resIdents over
65 in Siles and 3000 over 60
years oid who would find the

great distance to the poils a

hordslip, Llhraryofflciai- said
they restricted the nomber nf
polls fut economy reasons.
le additinu tu close-by resi-

deota being concerned with tra-

flic and parking problems at

Oaktoo Court, Criticism voiced
objections to the location an

dents other than the abretonotiutmi,

Greeu said he did not live io
Siles, but as a long-time buOiuessmao in Elio comntauity

lo ndditlou to Blase, Park

ho felt the great need fer

cuounlssipoer Keith Peck cited

now building,

how the vIllage and the park
buatd worluedout Itaffic preIs.
lenas by the new pool, and how
the anticipated traflicproblemo
fluver developed, Peck naid bu

At the Woe of adjuoruiment
residmits ucemed placaind by
the discuosien, Whether the
rc-axsuraucey from the libraX)' huard oatiofiud the 8 ur9

believes tbk renideota across

fram chu pool muy even bu

d.inscntero wan not discernible,

glad they now live there,

But the reniwi64ug thIrty-five
peyseuu io attendance seemed
satIsfied With the presentation,
voicing no objectIons pahlicly,
ut noticeably io private.

.

Chamber of Commerce pm-

sident Al Green emphauland
the need for the puaI and that

th

che

ew

NEWS RELEASE

about $26,000),

1T district for 30 days. All

the Chamber of Commerce was
amoug many groups which are
suppordng tite bond fsvun.

travelling to the poBo, there
woo little coucera from resi-

YOOe Ñd

hume estimated at $10,000 VaInatinu. (real saleable value is

School District 71: Adolph Poso,

David Hoppe, Secretary, Schoul

The two-hear meeting wan

per borne fur 20 yearn for a

Street would voteotNutruflanto
141gb Schuol, Saturday's pulls
weuld bu upen from 6 A,M, tu

PresIdent, School District 71;

meeting bac were nul io attende
unce.

Attorney Oeyhan noted the
assessed valuation in thellbrany district in 1959 was
$860S0,000 and today bu es-

Maine Schuul Dintrict 63; Blair
PUmpten,
Superintendent,
Schuol Diutrict 64; JIm Pryde,

Siles Villuge Munager Clousence E, Colver,Superiutendnnt,

meinberu were Invited to the

raised by Walter Schroeder,

Vuting infurmatlun included
Voters uuutli of Oahten Street
would sitte oc the presuatlibrati at 7944 Wauhegau Road and

dlvtrlct; E, W, J, Bugg, East

musi désired locations are tun
longer available, Other eeuucistes included the avoidance
of ulilizing the 85Jo commis010e. lt was explained lIbrary
officials did meet will, village
officIals a*d Ph-i Ceinioinsien

and they are expensive", lo poinwigtotlueaeed
fer the new hoi ding, and to the
increased tax rete deaired.Ous.
ph-u ..itn9the library beard is

We agree that these funds

Chamber uf Commerce; Albert
W. Creen, Prevideul, Nues
Chamber uf Commerce; Burle
W. Wiltse, Soperinteudent,.
Maine Township High Schuol

has been developed and the

In regard tu the acceptabili.
ty et the uite; the Village of

i

Sties bao growu treniasuduosly

in the past few years to tIte
paint where very little lundi
at reasunabln cant, is avail-

able,

rlue Libcarj Board bao dune

ha noted thut both the Library

couslderahie omutasc of wnrh in

and Park Suando consulted with
the Village Boardou aninformul

trying to find a nito that weuld
be adequate and tlil beaccpu.

basin priQrtatheirregerend..,
The question stIll remains us
fa whether we need a Ltbrsry.

able to the mujuritr utheresi..
dents, During a recent ourvey
deVoted to thin program, lt wa9

tound chut there is cot one situ
in Niles that wauldkesotisfact-

ory to all the reofdnts. The
lucatien Bist has been selected,

may not be the best, bot ft is
cartainly au accaptable vna,
lo a recejic article, oarFlan.
ring Comminsion Clairman
Claimed the Library Board woo
wrong lo not going to the PlanOlug Cammiaslno prIor to mu-

king o repart of their program
to thu people, It lo toue, inst
the Stote Statutes uflllinoiswho

gavent Ruanda, ooch as the
Library and Pork Bçarda, do
nut require them to appear

befure theeff(&olVillageBnarit

for approval. lt would be u
Suad Idea tu have these other

Suando appesr before eurplato.
ning commioolon, bot this will
nat occur until the lawn lu the
Stute arechanged, ltsheoldalso

.

Our Boardgcels thatthe Library
Is psneuitial, asid that the 51cc is

acceptable,

.1964 has been designated as
Pilleo Frugress Year, In guing.
along with tIno, yan have scena
ow swimming peal facility,
new

PoliCe and Courtroom
Building, and considerable nupassion wurk dote on um'
ocreets. You will see, in the

nest couple of mouths,

new

"white-way" llghtsouBaliard,
Mllwonhce and Dempster, und
Milwaukee and Main,

lt would be fitting asacolml..
00000 of the Progt-ess Year et

1964. that yaUth6 residents uf
the Villa50 of NUes, favnrahly
cousfdnr ibis cultural dvvelapment, andweurguyuurapprovai
by au affirmative vete,

Nicholas B, Blase

Find Entries For King & Queen Contest
The final selections of the
King. Queen and her cuorI of
two attendanti wIll he made

.on the FaIr grounds ut Lawrencewond

Plaza

on Thora-

day, July 23, shortly after 9
p.m. Selections will be final-

iced by perennal appearances
uf the contestants begun, the
judges at the Stage.

An of this dote, the King

and Queen ut Niles Days Feu.
Uval wIll receive the fullaw-

lug prizon; Old Town Tuar,

Ba'kalieys UnUtuhted: SusIe of
Champagon (lmltatlou),BellLi-

qunro; $2,50 Certificate, Benade Cleaners: Year ouhscriptien to NOes Swimming Peal,
Booby's Drive-In Restoaranq
Colored Fortrait(Qneen),Beols
Studie, Path Ridge; $5.00 GIft

Certificate, Lyttens uf Gull
Mhlfr$5.00 Gift Certificate,

,,IOItys Dt.ugs; Doughboy SwIne

tulo Pool, Sochert's Nursery;

Free PIzza, Rigglo's Restaurang Year paon to theatre,
Golf Mill Theatre; S giUuns
0g gáoollne, flavas tImi Sta-

-;

. %.-4,i

boost or 'óS with bis selection
as number one man in thecommoelty. Angelo, n guy ovith
friends. a guy with ambition,.
and a long otriug of commitnity activities beb&d him. may
well be heading a ticket for the

serving th village of Niles
966.3910

tien, MU, h Watch.; $5.00 Gets.

tificate. Siles Bowling GenIert
$5.00 Savinga Accunut, Bank
uf NUes; Goad. Housekeeping
Conk Beak (Queen), iiunjç ft
Wagnull Dictionary (King), Na...

lions!. Tea Compati5 Box of
Fiesta Candg, Andes Candy;
$25,00 Savings Bead, Golf Mill

Bank; $2.50 Ice Cteam Cake
(King and Queen), I log fur
Qseeo'a attendants, and ban..
ana barges for semi-finalists,
Camel Dairy Freeze; Flowers,
Mike's Florist,

A trophy will be awarded

to tito King and Queen lu hou-

or uf their selection in 0964.
Mitte's Floral shop, 6506 5.

Ellen Fink, 15 yearsald;Ìiau..
cy Frankeuberg, 17 yesro al.$
Diane Kelly, 16 yeora old: Jodg Kracht, 16 years old; Judy
lcuzmenko, 17 years old; Juin
LeTournesu, 18 yearu old; Caos.

gI Jean Mahoney, li yours old;
Jane E. Motzny, 18 yearn ol.$
Barbera Lee .Moeuch, 17 years

nid; Lynu ParoI Reinen, 17

years old; Mary Son Tomclk,
17 years old: Sosan Vielehr,
16 years . old; Karen Yumsg,
17 years oW; lÇareu Louise

Zfzab, 18 yegioi.

The King contstauts aras

Roger Anderspu %7 years old;
WIlliam Complids,lsyearseld;

Milwaukee, io donatiugail flow-

Robert Ferrara, 16 yearn okt,
Paul Niesen, 16 years old; Vic

casino.

Stuetzel, 17 years old; and Ken
Wyant, 18 years old,

cru and corsages fer the oc..

. The entries far the Queen

Bacbgrouud masic dosing the
concedo are as follows: Joli'. Jndgiog
at the grounds will be
anne Baed, lb years old; Ku... furnIshed by Karnes Music Co,
thy fiawolek, 17 years old; Juts.
quaint, Belch, 16 years old:
The Teen KIng and Queen
Barbara Ceeb, 19 years old; wIll be noon at tite Internation..

Pat Coudek, 16 yearn old; LIn..
do Susan Culvew, 16 years oisif

al Booth (cur heath) un all

Leur evenings of the Festival,

8139 Milwaukee Ave.
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top ewig in 1965.

the cuecen, for older pcopin'n

Mayor Blaue explained to the
audience 95% of the community

Vitamins

Orphan explained if the hood
Isaac and the in.crenued tas rate
are approved by voteru if wuald
couc about $13 tu $15per year

services and facIlillas for the
residents uf the NUes Public
Llhrury District, For this rano
sun we endorse the prupuealu
and urge their passageNichulau B, Bluse, Presidéul,
NUes Village Buard Steven J,
Toalikis, Secretary, Niles

not being centralized,

Comparing the new (5 year old
library district) to a tino baby,
he said the baby
s uemn

timated lt lu ahuat$125,008,000,

tenet to provide adequote library

.

Continued from pagel

tax rate from .06 tu .10 mills.
ara needed by the LIbrary Div-

res P

Muyor isarehescbi......Mr.
lilies sr '64 received big

mure, the lthrary board usw

mene the library huard is not
treating the votera like they
were childrea. Nowhere did

NU.es, Ill.

The political thinking goes
something like this. TheMayor
.

gets ali the glory, dues all the
strutting. and gets the status,.
the ego-batid-np from aU the
glad hands intown.
,loadsnt
free drinks..,.....and a$3,OUO
otipend for bio trouble, A treotee, which lsMarchescbi'spre..

I

i

Tax i':,e

sent states. gets a star, fl5 a

meeting, loads nf guff, and is

Lempster &u Increi e
Sttipligh
Approved

une rung higher than a member
of the PlìiíComrnissioe. While
the Mayor laites the hews. the
trustee does the work.

.

.

Morchesebi bus something
else going for him. tifs election

by Barbara Cunk

as a trastee extends tu an odd
election year. 1f he should bu
defeated for Mayor, sack as
John Stanley was, he remains
on the village board, for teen

more years...be hub everything
going for blm, Officiul6 whose
terms espite In 1965, do or die
in that election. 1f they lose
ambitious

to

next year's Mayor election,
ThIs waoid mean he would have
to be re-elected trustee is 1967,

Topp's) was brought up. The

As of this day in Joly. write
on your political score Curd,
three teams will be among the

uf S feet above the flot rauf.
Mr. Terry wants tu install it
at the ,tsrtkwest career of the

many In 'kS,,,keadvd by Blase,
Marhesghj.and Scheel.

chimney should be a wluimum

ren's ruons and au audio-visual

uld building, The bsard pansed

purchased the property, having

tu

The remaining $53,73 was p-.

ut the next meellng of Aug, Ii.
.,,Tke area uf 7453 Waukegan

$575,000 huud referendum. The
remaining $531,267 will he used
for the building, equipment,
landscaping and fees.

paid $21,016 of the total $748l9.

this matter he referred
the Fire Department asid
Public Works and be settled

.

.

Brace Friedman, non of Ron,
heown among cuisine-lovers as

Bob ALcker At

.

Grennan Heights Sunday

Booby, bas hodi heavy-hand,

out bat, in leadlsg the Park
Suife Legion baseball team to

A reas treat is in olor- fa r

the Conk County Championship..

the peuple of Niles - Bob Atcher, the 'Dean. et Cowboy
Singers" will he the master u _f

thiyjtasLweek-utsd. Nest stop
will be Watsnka, whore they
vie for State honors against

un the National Bure Dancnun
Channel 9, radio, recordings,
muvies and personal appear..
antes throughuacIne U.S. Hin

cnremonics forthu Coming Uso..
teuanny tu be held this Sunday,

four other state teams In a
dquble

elimination tgarnoy,
Winners go on to Ashlund, Ky,
(or a regional tourney, and then

latest long play returd "Hare
muny" nu the Columbia label

August 2, - 3;5O P_M, at the
Creunan HeIghts Park. 8255 N

lu doing eutremely syél,

Oketu, A few of the acta will
he the Grçea Willow Singera,
the PreittyPnlksinger. Pupolar

to the national finals, Little
Booby and his teammates are

The Pt Fair will preeed

the Hootenanny and we uro stIll

Paul itemmel, and the Falb

Cumpriseif nf Malee East's fine

baseball lean., which many
baseball savants expected tu

baking for curules furthFair.

Orchestra under the direction
nf Frank Dawunu, director nf
. the string actIvities at SertIs.

win the state ehampisnskip this
year, They wore upset early
in the playoffs,..and had tu set-

The fcsUvitip for this day
will begIn at 1:50 P.M., folluwed by the Hootenanny at
3:50 P.M. and will cuncludu
with in eshlhitiun ut Square
Dancing, featuring the Crazy
Eights Square flange Clqh uf
the Siles Park District, V

West Masis Center in. Parb
Ridge,

ile fur their league championship. This time they have a
chance tor uational huuurs.
They were "coked" and dined
at Tifflny's Toesday and Como

Sub Atcher's lung Career lu

the field nf cunutry andsvestern

music has bènu bnuwn to mlilions because of ills popularity

Announce Winners Of
Nues Days Festival

-

meut now, let it nut be fergntten, thai many of the vitamins
they received BEFORE the
tourney, which resisted in their
championship plays were gar-

A weeh-eud uf gulden sun..

the festival.

shine made the past week-end's

Siles flays a great success,
Unlike past years wbeu the
festival seemed 5.5.. ih... n..

.
.

thls --arth

weatherman looked beniguly nu.

,.

Thursday eight ut Lawrence..
werd Jaquelyu Dolch, 7517MWe....,, ...,, p...i Me.,.. 5215

rhek

.

.

eluded as part uf the total

wao accepted to he rezoued
for a children's nursery.
.'.' ,lt was accepted that the
yearly village espesditorefurm

alibrarlan here in Nues,

Queen of Siles Days. The King
Coumbued un page 12

lruutcauy, residçnts voting
at thu pull furthest from thu
library voted greater suppurt
for the Iwo issues than resideutu living cluser to the luteudd building, 66% uf Ute

fur publication he chungedfrum

the lung to short furn

....Tbe car bids fur the fire
department wure opened: MunI-

gumery Olda plus trade in,
$2559,10; Bergance Chevrulet,

Notre Darne voters fuvured the

h Creea,

.bi654jug whereas 60% uf the

...The Committee fur NUes

Lthrary Vaters turued lt duw,

$2341,36;

White

NUes LIbraky precinct favored
it. Much inure strikdngiy 60%
nSNitro Dame Vaters app*oVnd
the tax lucrease,whlletheNiles .

$2267,76: Hardigan, $2732.56:
These were refeired lathe next
meeting.
Dayn was cumplimentad by the
Board un thu cuvellent 4uk thny
did,

The followiugis thevotetotul:

Pire and Police. Departments

The bld for the Merrill up-

seusmeut and snwer went to
LaVerde, $32,710.40.

.,.,Mru, Zujak, member ni the
Humeowners Sunup fur the
8400-8500 Oriu$e humes, cornplumed that maul nf the bauemento were flooding, AmICI In

the builder resp000lble for thu
area, Trustee Weuttouk names

and addreuses of the peuple

luvulved and will try to solve

Library

.

.

Bund Issue: Vos N

Notre Dante ill 2j4
Siles Lthrary 158 104
Total
569 310

Ta Rete

Increase

.

Nutre Dime

Siles

Total

eg00

Spulied
.

.

So SpoIled
262

495395.

:

5
3
9

,.Jylr, Barnard, 8830 Grand
cam*alned that the speed of

Formartyrs :
Frolic Outdoors

mayor will refer lids to the
,.A complaint was mude ubaut the Cars . sitting 11L the

The Fnrmartyrs Fourth fits.
groe CIeli of thnÑumb Amend-.
cun.Martys Council f4338 K,
of C, Mies5 IllInoIs, will boxt
its memberu at their annual
"coOk-out" o Saturday Augusc 8, 1964, AtthoRobertKomns

the problem. He will ropera nfl
thin at the uextmeoling,

the traffic was a hazard to the
children playlug le the, area,
lie askedthogtheilteitbechit.,
ed from 30 lu 10 MPH. The

NUes Safety Council,

.

033 to 129.

...,CumplImeutu alun Went tu the

un the outstanding Juh they did
fur NUes flays.

.

Siles Library Board alrdy

that

Oar what's lu a came depart-.
meut,
hirn. Souk wnrhs as

.

100,000 volrnes, almost itiphug the present librxry's Capacity. The building will incItate au adult ream, a child-

aratur at Terry's (formerly

1969,..and that's a lung way oft.

Continued un page 12

DatSun Streig, apprOximately
a half a block east uf Waukegao Ruad, lt will have 20,500
square feut .uf fluuç space and
will have shelf space fur ahnut

...The matter of a nup luciu-

befote tanning for Mayor In

Boobys, pias sume et thatharhecue sauce, Is enough tu keep
a team inspired tAint au entire
season.

The library building will be

located un the aorta side of

ported that the Odell-Mulford
paving pruject is ready ta. go,
..,.Many new sidewaliço are be.,
ing pác lu around the village.

p

foot years. If he passed op thin

nertil at Bouby's. A pep talk
from
the impressaria of

vote Saturday.

In other action it was re-

move up woold haveto wtlt

lun Thornday. And while they're
being veutherudcarpetfreat-

aud fees by a 569 to 310 vate
and ubayed a tax rate Increase
of .04 mIlls by a 490 to 395

Ito delayed until August 11.

they telarn to the peasantry.
Marchesehi's

Nuleslt6o appruved the $575,

000 bund issue fur a library

At the Tuesday eight Trastee meeting of July 28th the
matter uf sfupllghts at flempstet and Milwaohen and Ballard ucd Muiwaoken io under
COustruciion, bat the the light
at Main and Milwaukee will

hn.... lus, h) n__-._ s

.

:

5.,5.5,5A..-5'. -..''-s-...'

4iO, Thii15dfl(, joJy0.l964 -

.

For thepurcl,ase of equipment
'and furnishings forpooUtulld-

'

('e) For.ntd of indoorad outdoor fcthUes for wcr-

tional acdv1tios Including
schools and utkcz- buIjdg

ad

'

500.00

(s)For the purchase of bike racks

'

for so aLpnol-faci1irp_.,.,....0

-

-

500.00
-

onos____*........._.

(t) DepreciatIon reserve for replocementot fieni equipmsnL,

..4 3.000.00

- (g) Forthe purchase of sporting

cquipment uscd ¡n rocroottonol
OCLiviUos including bosobaIIs
bats boeketbo1j ooftholjs
and oqoipmoot of 11ko nawro
...$ 4,000.00

-

:
'

score hooks, whistics, ¡iiindM

craft materials, and materials
g 4,000.00

(t) lor the parchase of office
supplica am! oqulpmont.

.$ 1,500.00

and medals to So given In

tompotitive sportsand other
achievements

lor the porchaot ond remai
offllms.,.,
,

5

(1) Ioi the parchase of phon,..
graphic, movie equipment and
ouppites

4

700.00

i,000,00

For the payment of assetto-

_en dace (t.R.A,)._

.$

For the payment of caponees
of encoding national and
dIstrict conventions

generai approprIatIon matin by thIs Ordinance.

100.00

invalid part,

$

'

-

,

350.00

[:or the perchase and mains

.

/e/ H, Theodore Olsen
il. Then00rhOlObff

.05,000.00

For partial payment for inst

-

netics for pobilcity and
informational pm-pesas

O

500.00

.

the Riles Park Distri6t

(t) For the payment of vehfcles
for recreation department oso

.0

ATFESTEO and SIGNED io my ¿iffico
tOto 21st day of July, 1064. and pub-

'

s oo,sso.00 fished accordJng,gjaw the 30th of July,
19016'THE SUOLE", e newspaper
pshlished within the NUes Park District.

PARK DISTRiCT CODE

l'or calories of pool employees.,,..0 19,500.00

(e) For the get of pool employees
miscellancoos expenses

200.00

Por the paymct of EmPloyers'
share of Social Secority Taxes, ..,,,5

-

1,000.00

(g) For paymenrof electricity

$1,500.00

(h) For payment of gas for heating

$

Por the purchase st first-aid
For the payment of telephone
scenico

750.00

-

s
b

(k) For the parchase of tokens
-

000.00

52.000.00

(i) Vor the payment of watep ptrchased from Village of NilOx

oopplios

300.00
500.00

.300.00

(I) For the parchaod of cleaning
sûpplies and 000itatlon
000015es

sopplics

s i,000.00
h

500.00

.01.500.00

Par the parchase al Life Goard
Wearing apparél

i;

5

750.00

lor clic parchase of lockers
foreiohlogs

g 2,000.00

plisse, YO 5-5305.

Th

Cook Cooety Suharban
will he held ¡Or three days,
Chest X-ray suescy is absot to
Monday, Aogastl7 throufh Wedenter Into ,the oegosd bald -of
eesday, Augost 19, with the boo
the sommer long chest screen- .Jarked at Kervette's, Dempsing. Eseryote whs bas notas
ter and Waahegon Rood. X-ray
yet slUiced the free service is
hours will be from 2'-

urged in tbeeh for a tonven-

long X-ray 0511 location within the next few weeks.

Tsesday and 111l30 a,m, to StSO
p.m. Wednesday,

Pretending the Morton GeOve 55s- will be the week-

advantages nf a regular chest
X-rap include the discerning
of other cOny chest disorders

tos locations. On Monday and
Toesday, Angnst -3 and 4, the

clam Dlstrict,psints sot that the

In addition to tshercsjosis,

The X-ray films are read
very carefiffly by our, chest

the DistrIct," ko said. "Ah-

nsrmalities, such as heart distuberculosis aro noted and the
unaware sufferer is notified so
that early remedial steps can

b,e taken. Similarly as in tohercolosis, the chest X-ray is
a preventive measure far se-

fluas, advancement of a variety

-of ilineoss than cae secar in
the entire chest arta."

chestra will play fer dancing
pleasure

tending as delegates of the As-iiiliary Unit #134,Amerlcao Le-glen Post of Morton Grsve.Re..
tiring preny Mro, Marge Howe
and newly elected president

unit wiU be at National Tea
Store, Harlem and Dempster,
with X-ray bears from 1 to S
p.m. Monday; and on Tuesday

from lO3O a,m, to 5:30 p.m.

ugust 4 -i:A'.M. till Noon

FIRST 1db CUSTOMERS

whom other residents would be
doing well to imitate, She beeps

hasy with, her family, Is Vigo
President of theleniorCitlzens

The convention is concluded
with a hageparadeSanday,Rifie
Sqoad Commander Al Nehort

and the tapiad will take part

-

-

FREE 2 LOAVES -RYE BREADF

SLICED
-

BRiNGTHEFAMILY,

BAKED HAM
'

88C POUND

Umit 2 Pounds

SEAMLESS

_:

Limft-2 cado00

Reg. 2 Pr, 96C

"BUDGET PRINTS'

NYLONS

2

Limit'

2 PAIR PKG. 4B

2 pm. -

-

-

"AQUA NET"

HAIR SPRAY

-

Spec.,

Per Yd,'

PLUS TAX.

.2 CAN LIMiT

Limit 10 Yds.

Crest-Gleem-Colgate

FAMOUS BRAND

MODERN

-

CANNON TOWELS

TOOTHPASTE

76-

Sizes
10.18

-

YARD GOODS
EACH

DRESSES

REG, $2.90

$1.99

-

.-

LADIES SHIRTWAIST

CIGARETTES
- REG. & KINGS

-

-

POLE LAMPS

-

and accompany Joy Rvgln, MIss

More information may also
he obtained from the followief
committee membersl Joe Alessi, NellCashman.Dick Flickinfer, Tony Fragassi, Sob HiS-'
linger, Dave McGovern, Ted
Merscb, Jobo Mottler, Al Nohart, MartyFothosik,Bsd WhIte
nr Jack O'Orlen,

svIti be at the Golf Mil Sbop-

ping Center,MilwaaheeandGolf
Road with X-rayhosra Wednes
day frsmlO:30a,m,to5:30p,m,;

and on Thursday and Friday

from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

-

Niles Women's Club is span-

'k'

The Unit's oiily living Gold
Star' Mother io te he hoxnred
tomorrow, July 31st, ' A Gold
Star Member's Luncheon inh...
Ing held at the Morrison,, and
Mrs. Sesterhenn will attend.
Chrintioo Sesterhem, is a lady

The scene onceagainisGeld'.
ea Acres Country Cilio In Roselle, Scbasmherg Township,
-

From Wednesday, Asgusl 5 1h- roofb Friday, Aogsst 7, the site

seeing the volunteers serving
at the unit with Mrs. Joseph
Dana of 7900 Nevaj as chain',

tuesday

Marten Greve, are among the
delegates,

BACON, TOAST &

'

1ARLY BIRD SALE"

Mrs. Charlees Foss, both of

many trophies will ha awarded for varions claasiïications,

Ladies may golf, tos, and

'

'

Several letal ladies are an.

and-is servingtheAaxilisry UnIt
as Coapops Chairmouthis year, in addition to heleg anOna with
her guild at St. Ñlartha Charch,

-

long seroonlnglnNlles-Oolflxlil
next week, The has willtakeon

In Morton Grove, the sorvey

¿. ii

Freddie Rossell and bis or-

f

August 1st,

-

Tee off time for golfers wIll
he 10A.M. The dinner will be
served at approsinsetely 7 pm.
Gaff and diner are each $5.90
a person, Many localities will
attend the dInner, afterwards

Mesdoy; lg a,m, to 5 p.m.

Dr. E. A. Piszcceh field director of the Suburban Cook'
County Tnbercejosis Sattin-

ease and cancer, as well as

lar the parchase of mixediaocono foal eqolpmcnt.

'

specialists at the laboralory in

lor thc purchase of pream

-

X-Ray Unit Herç

-

'

FROMÑOAM.

today and tomorrow, July 3letiund will concledw Seturday,

Residents of the area da ont
have to be worshippers at St,
Maclisa's Church ta enjoy the
Saturday tournament, Stanino,
6725 Seckwith, announces he
will Inico restrvatisns ever the

s i.coo.to

f

\

The sessIons are being held

Asgast 8th event.

/s/H. Theadore Olsen
H. i'heødere Olsen,
Secretary of NUes Park Oistricf

(At Harlem Avenue)

-

Allen, and Jim Callaban,'Glete,
wood,,ehne,'
,,,

U. nf I, camyus for sessions

the MorrIson Hotel in Chicago.

fer the reservations for the

-

75O3MiDwUkOO Ave5647-833'7

LAWRENCEWOOD S HOPPING CENTER OAKTOP-ANI» WAIJI(ECAII$ ROAS
k.
f

'

rIcan LegIon AuxilIary Units
le heilig held this Weekend at

year's St, Martha Holy Name
laciety Parish golf aating says
the lione is drawing to e close

ANO PACIUTIES AS POR SECTION 5-1 OF TIlE GENERAL

'To save timo hoyo your Doctor phoho
your Prescription tò us"
"

-.

lOi

The
Depart.oent of Illinois
annoal convention of the Ame- -

-- Dan Scanlen, Chairman of lids

ANNUAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING FORSWIMMING POOL

For the payment of police
protection

Cali Forrn.

4,000.00

TOTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING 'POR
RE(;RFATI0NAL PROGRAMS

Famous For Prescript$ons

-r

Moh ifo
«Affed I.egon

St;' LirtIia
Golf Tourney

/5/ Jack C. l5pske
Jack C, Leske
President nf the Beardof
Fach Commissioners of

Fer payment otbtharts and

Good

tedian of unclaimed property,
-

Kfz aros. Rexill

The contero will he held in
the ochaol auditerism at 7655
Dompster Street infdiles,TIgketa will be ayailahleattbedaer.

lage of Riles, Illinois, County

of Jaly, 1964,

-

Jene 21'.July 3,- July 5-17, or
July 19-31, Above, from left,
aro Junior Band sectloit leaders (front row) Alun Giterson.
he, Boucher, clarineti Barbara
Backe, Springfield, alto' saxopbone and Jan Onchen,Aurera,
bassoon; (second row) Donald
Breton, Zion, bans, clarineO
Robert Kumbalek, Wankegan,
alta - clarloel; and 4..inda Heiman, Elfin, flute; (buck row)
,

Dated Jaly 23, 1964,CIarencc
Emriksoo, Chief Of i'nlice,Vil..

-

s 3,000.00

under Inç direction of the Rev.
Gesrge Wlskirchea, C.S,C,

of' Gunk, Stale of Illinpie, Coo..

Secretary of NOes ForkDistrlgt
APPROVED by me this 21st d

Both of these groups will be

lUisais Motor Vehicle Latos,

AYES: 5 NAYSÍ O ASSENT: O

of maintenance and operation
of night lights

performed by theCencertBand,

said date. The aforementioned
ainomohilee w)ll be sold under
section 358-1 and-35B-2 of the

PASSED chis Slot day nf Jtii'l900.

s i,000.00

by the aadonallg-

known Maledetto nf Notre Dame

soon legally entitled te- pos- session of said vehicles may
claim them- within 15 days of

'

Summen' Youth MusIc JunIor
High Scheel Band, now In sessien al the University of lIliunis, Alien wan his place an,
first-chair saxophone ployer
through intensive enyosts, The
1964 ISYM program Is bringIng 1,425 'talented grade and
high school musIcians te the

with the balk of the program

Any person or Other per.

E000flCO of a public addenso

system

selections

-

SECTION 51 That lids OrdInance shall be In foil force and effect
Pram and after ftc paaeage approval and poblication accerdlnf
to law.

leader honora in the IllinoIs

The hlh scheel po00oneftIe
concert will consist nf several

- 1960
-2-dr Ford Ser, OU4lw1423ed
1955 Ply. Station Shagon Sere

i

Allen Fritz, 6550 W, Howard
Ave,, Nifes, kas earned section

Mr. Tolosko,

-

'

-

will be the grade school dance

1961 ' Plymosth, 2 dr Ser,

YOIJR DOCTOR CAN
, US sehen
You nrgd o,niedlrine. Pick up PRONE
your
prescrIption
shopping nearby, nr we will deliver promptlyit
is'ill,out extes charge. A great molly lenple en.
ylrust us will, tode prescrIptIon-,
May we cornPound yours?

Music Honors

band under the leadership nf

--

'-

e
-

Alee playing on the grade
school part of the program

2, 1958 Pdymuth 2 dr 1fr Ser,--

LP 2-20302

'-'5.

ate Jopees School , In Nlles.

16029972

-

-

SEÇS2OP4 4: That lids I6valfdity of any pacUno of tldn OrdInance
er any of the items hereof, shall not condor Invalid any other
peritan nr Item the2eof which can be given effect without the
1,1100.00

For the payment of enpenses
of yearly audit of books

,

will be sold at l'obllc Auction
Au oat 4 1964 atlla,m.at
o e animalivo, 7254 Mli..

lll-l49287-

-

Perpatoal Help School and St,
CatherIne Laboure Scheel, beth
of Glenview, and from St. Is-,

L 1950 BWrk, 40e sedanSer.

That ali of the nneopegdnd balance of any item or ¡roma of nay
general appropelallon made In- this OrdInance be expended in
makIng np any Insufficiency in any Item or' items In the-same

be eke

tre Dame Grade School Extension Program, Oar Lily of

waukee Avenue, ¡Oiles Illinois,

SECTION 3g The noverai stono above mentioned, the oggregate amount 01 whIch ¡n $267,575.00, are hereby appropriated as
-proportionate, fractional parto of the -said amount of $267.575,00,

will

ned' Svatao andthogradescbool
Concert Band conducted by Mr.
Donald Toloske, Students In
these bands cerne from the Ne-

The following wrecked and'
- sbaèidoned vehIcles appraised
at a value not eaceodlng$lOO,00

$ 600.00

Fer the payment ei chemicals
to tenditioosvater iepool

Participating

Forgetting to Wear sun glasses.
your
skin against burning by applytog Oratori
a
ganO
nun
cream. or exercising ton strenenusly can turn
day of pleasure into a night nf pain. Swnmero
bugs can ui,. nny picnic amines you apply an
insect' repellent,
Right noir we are dIsplaying a complete varieiy et apprneed products which
wIll help
you enjoy August weather, We will be glad to
hnw you which ones nur customers lind most
helpful.

frade school Cadet Band under the direction or Mr. ICen-

Legad Notj

GRAND WTAL OF APPROFRIATIONS,...,,....,.,.$267,575

CAN SPOIL YOUR FUN

conclusion of the summer music efforts of oame250stiidents
frima grade ta high school ag

John G, Prick
- ,Secretary

-

AN AUGUST SUN

mer Muele Frogram will pro-

Ckatrnsan.'Pban ConinO-

WTAL APPROPRIATION PRÔVIDING FOR
- SWIMMING FOOL AND FACIUTIES
4 42,400.00'

tor the parchase of trophies

For payment of additional
equipment and fornishings for
uieldhoosee for recreational
purposes

On Saturday. August 1st at

sent its annual sum,ner concerf. ThIs program marks the

Walter J.Schrwoder

TOTAL APPROPRIATION FROVIDINÓ FOR
RECREATIONAL
68.550.00

i

7:30 F.M. the NetroDameSam-

JUTAL CORPORATE APPROFRIAflON,...,5l54,625.00

of like naco

:

Aiigust1

satiates,

SN1p.OMINO FOOL AliO FAClUflES.....,.,.._.0 42,400,00 -'

tabous oqwpmcot such as

SHOP LOCALLY

Notre Dame

.03,000.00

RECAPITULATION

The RugIe, Thursday. July 30, 1964

At

Con

-

Road, Riese IllinOiS Osi- the
-- Traffic Report that wan pro..
seated by Barton Ascbmaa As-

WTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING FOR

(h> For tOo purchase of miscol-

.

at the ManICIpàI GosncllCbam_
bex- Uulldlisg, 7200 Wa60egan

--

-

--

r

-

. 160210E in - heZeby given that,
' a pabilo hearing seW be bold
on August 6 1964, at 8:00 p,m,

-

0pool oqiilpment_._*_...._5

-

-

-

t:

:NOTffCE

----

',

,

For the,,cost of maintenance

500.00

(t) For the payment of coses ¡n
c000eCtAon with the sIuocbg
(b1ackwpping°) of Wnnin
courts ond other pork play

ff

LEGAL NGCE

-

CCfl&UCdflUmpagc2

-

-

Tickets will alsò be an sale in front of church for the filial
time this Sunday, Aogust 2nd,
after all masses.

'

is'iCi

Morton Greve. to the Legion
keadqaarters for the step-off
of the afternoon event.

ww

E

C

836 SIze.Limit 2 por Cast.

Welcome

"LEADING LADY"

Dawn 'Jones

FACIAL TISSUE

1
REG. $4,5

LADIES

.

HALF SLIPS

HOUSE BROOMS

S-M.L WHITE
A handle of joy, Dawn Marie

was horn en July 9 to,Mr.

and Mrs. Rehert J. Jenes of
' 8850 Wiener Ave., Nilea. She
weighed in at 7 1k, 12 3/4 oz,
. at Lutheran General nosplioi.,:

C

Limit 1

atisfa ctiti

EACH 5
Gucirc

C

The EugleThrsds2niY 80. 1964

J ';
Merlin W,Scbultz, coordina-

ter of guIdanceand directoreS

research Wid costIng, HigbScl,a
col District 207. bas onnuimced
that Wednesdat Augusti2,19.64,,

is the. last dato (er this yeas's
high scheel p5OCmt Lest,

Any snidest who plans . to
enter one at ehe three Maine
Township high schoOls as s
freshman and who Lulled totase

the tesc in January or May

cro for gilidimce sed cammeI-

testing cesier.

be cheliengieg and meet the

O'fThe Year
Au LGJIif
Joy Bueglind, o anlor at the
Lutheran General and Deacanose
Haspltela Sukool ei
Nursin Psait Ridge, has been
named 'Student of the Year,"
MIss Barglind will represent

fice tower. Seating mili he pro
vided.

composing for "National Sta-

Concerts made available by tite
Mill Cesser. Upcomiog

Golf

Linie Lil Of Italy
Grand Opening
Sunday
Michoels' Liftiv Bit of Italy
at 8137 Milwaukee. is Niles has
now been opesed ta the pabilo.

Coming Tò
Nues \ ug 3

days. 10 A.M. inca Midnight
Taos. thru Thora. and Sasday,
lo A.M. thea 2 AM. Fri. and
Sat.

Grand Opening will be held
Sanday. Aagast 2 1964. Begin010g 05 this Sunday and following with every Sasday there

after. Michoels' Little Bit of

Italy will serve FREE COFFEE
MiD SWEET ROLLS tothepuoUc from 10 A.M. dira 2 P.M.0
making the public aware of tite

fine hospitalIty ta be eojayod
by ail those attending the de-.
IIgbtfaI little bic of Italy. Deep
la alter church.

Remember, Micbaels alus
delivers. tree of charge. after

4 P.M. every evening. Tacs.
titra Sus.

Teacher Of Science

And Language Arts
RosaUe T. Wiercioski daughSer 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bdward F.

Wiercinoki of NUes bas been
employed by VlUa PautSchasis

dent Nurse nf the Yost" ¡mmcd
annually In Atlantic CIty oc the

the snidest assqclatioo. She is
a 1962 gradoahe of Clochard
Weoc High School and io the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ais.
thur Borglind, 777 Elm Streot
Oleo Ellyn.

"None of no is free of dan-

ger as 10sf as osmeose else

Registration

is ill with tubetcolasis."

itsrium DIstrict, urged ail su.
harban residests tu utllitie the
free tt.ray eervice now con..

will be as follows: CisaedMan-

will be chosen to the state
centfsc with the. state wimer

Miss Borgllnd was eleccvdby

atmosphere. including oaf t. blue

Meson in Nues. The haars

Each school nominates one
A dIstrict finalist

mtisnol COnVestian lu Moy.

With those words, Dr, Karl
H. Pfoetee, general admialstresor of the Sobarbas Cook

Michaela Little Bit of italy
is located at 8137 Milwaukee

tise school In District V9 of the
Student Nurses A050clatlos of
Illinois,

T Unit

Formerly known as Michaels'
pissera. the combInation resCourant and Ars Gallery now
displays a striçtly castinestal

candlélight or the fasljght cffeet through beuailftd coachlight&. depending entirely an
the mood desired. Vineu and
grapes decorats the areas that
are covered by a magnificent
array of origisal Oil Paiousgo,
mostly from the great art cnntors of Earope.Itmasthopointed out that these paintings are
within the pries range salted
to the average fondly, this beth from $5.00 to lGO.lO.

-

Nursing Stndenfl

candidate.

Hodes and bis band appear
as onesta series of Free Band

Cousty

Tobergolosis

Isa-

Venieotly available Ist the causi..
ty.

"Tuberculosis is a complex
dlsease" ho oxpinised. UnlIke
most other Infectious, TB does
cut disappear completely In tho

Regiotratios for votern leSte
Novemher 1964. general elec-.

ion. ore still being tobes at
the Niles Village Hail, 7166
Milwaukee Avenue.

Persons who are nut reg Isscrod and aro 21 years of age
or will he 21 by the November
election, or bave changed their

mont In the body. Ac a time cf

.GOtF. ï IJ,L

ta hreshdown of such durmast

.

.

high school courses sebich wIll

iÎes. M lM
MJi Au
The next regular meeting of
the Nifes Art Guild will have
an important mécting change,

The meelieg will be August

5, 1964 at 8100 P.M. 054 wOlf
be held at die Nifes Park 045C'Itt Recreation Center oublI-.
woahee Ave.

Mr. Jim Mclhaote will give
a scalptare desionatnadan and
refreshments will be served,

Mail e Tw10

Jewish Crn

Scøpfey
ltubrfclt°s "Dr.
Stroogelovo ori How I Leagwed
ta 5to Worrying und Love the

Starring

.

hOI-11m suspease comedysboat

o psychotic Afr Force gcnee'al
who triggers hin wing of 8-52
U-bombers to alcOols Russia,
The President o . the United
States, noableto recall thoalus.

croft, lo forced to cooperate

wIth the Soviet Promide in on
attempt to suyo the world,

The Calf Mill will present

a opeciol paegaamforthnchlld..
ces sctltelatordaymatineeconolstiog of on hoar cartoon oliow

Marlin Levy, newly imtalled
president of the Maine Township Jewish Cogfegatioo, ancounted that the cungregatioB
in 10w offillated with the Usilted Synagafae of America.

at 1:20 ais9esds

Rulan in Cool Comfort

'This 4a u proud moment io,
oste young hIstory." oafS Levy.

THATE
024

association of Conservativo
canfrogatioso, we will be
obOe to offer many advantoges
to oar members he added,

r

future opon meounf.

Take Mvuntago of Our
Early Mmioolon PrIce

5253

The afficiol charter of Alfillotion wili he presented at o

FREEPARKING *

50e

FOR ADULTS 50e
UHTIL 6:30 P.M.
Mesduy Ihn, FRIDAY

LAST PlIGHT THURSDAY

Rippers How Adventure

at 8,20
Rhluo ot 6,40 und lItIO

$tgd

IN SEATIHO COMOST
O

July31
Raenmmondador

ADULT ENTOTAIMME18T

gust 12.

Starts Fri. July 3lit

ifiMiii(.SIDNEYPOiiiR
RUSSTAMDlYNROSANNASOufflNO

osca toMolfA.ThE LONG SHIPS
Foiduy ut 6,00 . 10,20

In NUes. the survey will he

S,ta.doy ut 1,40, OttO, lOtto
Savd,y et 1,01, 5t50, lOttO.

Mondes S WooL ils nIy

day, Aagust 3 and 4 the unit
will he at National Tea Store

Taesduy A Than. at ?tZO unly

ray hours from I to 8 p.m.

TOWtIN OVR1flE GQAUSt!

Harlem and Dempoler. wIth X-

Center, Mtiwastitee und Golf
Road0 with x-ray hours Wednesday from IIt3O a,m. tu 5:30

p.m. os Thursday and Friday
sponsorship

of the

tandoy .ed W,,bd,o,

2es. im. 4m. 101, tnco

Suto.day 6es. seo. lam

Weebdus, 6;00, 9t5Ó
Sul. S Sim. 315. 6,40, lOttO

Ill

.:;

¡l

Ip

(

{

Mndel

13.24 tuft.

COLOR OR WHITE
SAME LOW PRICE!

.

FRGATO

:

{l((:.

ayof the Year

o Big, familysize, 100.Ib. zero zone freezer with separate door.
o Carefree automatic defrosting in refrigerator section.
O Twin Porcelain Enamel Hydrators store nearly
bushel of fruits
and vegetables.
o Plus space galore on the deep-shelf storage door!
.
.

C,dsoe, l2u'- c,,i5, 230
c-e, 4 pse.

'
i_\

or ll

Aol CohibO hy Coree Pursoh

NeitWeek Fil. Aug. 7
lr,AMed.MetM,d,Mod WetM

'4'Check Thgse Townhouse

SERVICR EXTRAS

./w. 5,,,h. tuuysktoa W. tul

Jouputtua,wu,O,

AND

Child,ee, Ihow
Sntudoy i pet.
THE LOST WORLD"

Nifes survey Is taken by the

Nifes Women's Club, with Mrs.
Joseph Dosa of 7908 Neve.nes-

TURQUOISE,
SUNNY YELLOW,
AZTEC COPPER OR
SNOWCREST WHITE!

FLUE

IIe-O

ilh0lt

titrescuiais

s

luJ

luvialtuses oemussenenu a-ami

tat,.

'WauthYt?

I!

from 2 p.m. ta 9 p.m.
Local

MAYFAIR PINK.

FGAR

as follows; un Monday andTnes..

be at the Golf Mill Shopping

.

Otar Best

ti

Menday; and en Tuesday from
10:30 to 4:30 p.m. From Wed..
nesday, August 5, thruogh Feb.
day, Aagust 7. the site will

BANISH THAT
"DRAB". LOOK WITH

MIGHTY VIKING ADVEOTUROSI

Dr. Strangetove
0Ltleul*l1ttTOStPWlIllttl
AtdinBtuk

for three days beginsinf Au-

FSurry for best selection of color!

f'orvlgn Affairs the film Is o

Stinloy Kubdglt's

survey wiU fucus in Park Ridge

lotie the value and colors!

Peter fieBers,

George C. Scull
I

Our buyer liked the price!

..

Peter Seflirs

NUes will be covered the

l

George C, Seau, Keeeap Wyno
an4 levely Troc Repd un'Miss

Pc'

Mathine Daily

FINAL WEEKI

.

fInsI week st the Golf MuliThe..

otre this Fri4uy.

.

plus the kiddie balare, 'The
Lost World," The children's

COMFOI1TASI.Y COOL

i

We liked its looks!

usit' entere its second and

WITH THB LATEST

cv 64500

.

also heI4sin the neltion at

register,

Infection,

week uf Augusc 3 walt a mabile unIt molting a 5-day visit. and the fotiowing week the

Ing pocposeo during the sindents' toar.yeors ta the MaIne
high scb00155 Theresalts sill

sornes by marriage since the

(the TB germ) remains dore

es reported each year In this
c000try are thought ta be due

411 be et va-

addCeos, or have changed their

body, or cause changes In the
body that rosait in lasting laimuofty. The ttti,ercle bacilli

Abuts 75% of the new TB cas-

"t

"Av o member afine national

previous registratIon should

stress or general lowering of
resistance, tite Infection cae
and does cause active disease.

According to Stir. Schultz,

needs asti interests of the oesdents.

Tite concerts start at 9:15
p.m. and are located in the

Golf and Milwaukee in NUes.

The test 8559cc). 6401 65e-

lode 10e followIng toar soit.
tests: academic Aptitude, 5rithmetic atbievemeof, 555g.'
sage arto achievement, and

The Lest will be adosinioc..
need teem 8 o.os_ to £2 noon
in the Maine West hIgh scIe.
aol Cafeteria. All test materIe.
sis will be fkrnuobed co the

Wmorrow Friday. July 31st, at

loath Moli just east of the of-

siano. 39, 392, orß94.

loe to coanatsors áa.J teach-

teetered atUse at the FreeOpen
the GeU-Mffi ShoppIng Centers

:

as possible: 8%7-617d, Ootcn-

placement test,

atoes litclade Henry Brandue,
Coventry Folk Singers and Joe
¿tice, Vie Faraci aedNedt.ecke
of Bozos Ciscos,.

Air Band Concert to be held

'' Col/Mili

col peraeoael office as sceso

the Lest .

As a young VIking, Russ Tamblyn tights bis vayoleto the harem

"a leading exponaas of use
American Jan" will be the

tfcopaco Osi.the Augestl2.testIng poqgr000 are asked to coutact the Maine West bighOcIi-

reaIlng ocbievoment,

students at the Maine West

Art Hodes referred to as

Iwdunta Wbointendtophae .

should plan so take the August
12 test, All inroming fresh-

mea are roqaired to take the

of Moorish sbiekh Sidney Pailler ta rescue lovely Boba J.ancar.
lt's n scene from "The Long IMps," new COIUmbIO PIctUres release in Technicelar and Techniroma also scarring Richard WLdeasels. ituoonss Sehisifico and Oscar Homolka. "The Lung ShIps"
is Foillee's first film since winning Um Academy Awardas best
occor nf the year. "The Lung Ships" and co-featere "ZUII?' is
the program featured at the Des Piafe-u Thestre,

f,i Find T'eek

aut..I,, e,sqc.cSIAIaPsOauW
F,iday st OslO only

Sols.dty at ItOS. OtIS
Saed, .t Ss4t, OttO
MóeduyA Wad. tO 9t25 avIv

TOYM & APPLIANCL
TA3.3171

NE1.-6030

. 7243 W.TOy

HOURS: THURS., FRI. NITES TILL 9

OTHEREVES.TILL6

.

The Bugle. Thitoday. July 30t 1964

.

.Men's Softball

.

Social Work
Program t

Maine Township
Rep. Org; News

.

bY.nY.Breaner

rners 8 to 6nnd came uis$th
a 3 to 2 sslnln,o eluse Itall

hou..

of the Maine TownshIp Regular
RepublIcan Organization. at the

ideal uncIal worh has beetiap

week, announced the following
committees to fuoCtion during
tite nest year.

of the prngram lu to provide

though Big

specialized tu-atnlng In hnupltaj

aerial uereiçe to a graduate

nodal worker accordingcoTJ.
JacabSee, execuilve director,
Clii Fidwers
.Cnrsageti
al°lnrsl Designs .Hnose Piante

Wayo & Means: James LeIC

editto and Emil W, Bergman.

Nues '5Ik Pet Fair

6506 N, MILWAUKEE AVE,

NEJ-0040 Wo eIie,

Specini Fund Ralningt Rapmond Hailth; to work lo. conJunction with Ways & Means.

.

Two early cotitestanto, receiving their entry forms from Miss
Carol Virgilio. Playground SupervIsor of the billes Punk DistrIct.
Children are on the left Valerle Vielehr and her pet Skip, and on

Special ElectIon: Joke Bey-

ONDITliOÑE

Sick & Visitatlont Emil W,

Bank. Of Niles Exhibits An

c APELS
!ivate

Bergman.

Township Republican Mega..
zlne:.Center Pahl, Committee,ttao Floyd T. Flillee Stale Rep.
John W. CarroU, Allen Faltet'non and Feed Blumenthal.

avaIlable to the NUes Art Guild

for the exhIbit uf the.work
e! their memberS. Ten palato
ings ntuy be an in the bach,

by a vote. of the organIzatIon

wau Q. A. Ottinger of Park .

.

Ridge. Ottinger, a past president of the organization. wIll

assist the committeeman in the

Edw rd Riñk New Ritary
flew officers. The new officers

Steak House In Gleuview, lUjo..
ois. District Gove?or Rich..

Rink; Vice President, M,Mrrs
bert Hang; Secnetany. Dr.
.

Stoadlagu - July 19. 1964
POINT SYSTEM

Tie - i Point

Lane Trophies - Cubs
NEL - Lions

2

22

NilouSport Conter.Dodgenu 21
Kntaa Drogo - Cougars
20

NEL - Cardinals
Norbertu Dard. Sop.Mets
Darnelj T.V... - Braves
NBL - Yankees
NBL - Colts

13
10

9

5
4

WESTERN DIVISION:

NBL - Wildcats
24
NEL - Eagles
23
NBL - Beurs
23
Laub Doud - Glauts
13
Whitey b Ron's - Twins 11
Oaktoo Manor - White Sos U
NBL .. Indicos
S
NUes Kwlk Cur Wash-Angels 8

NUL - Tigers

5

The Lionspickiog up stestous

the season progresses luts Its

.

fioul two weeks. climbed lots s
tie for first piaccio the Eastern
division with the LaoeTrophles
Cubs. The Kstza Grugs - Cou..

gars and. Nues Spurt Center Dodgers aro rlghtsnthelrheuls
and do nut situo signs of slowing dowo. In the Western di-

SL. .üki
Chßll'chOí Chthi

out the Oukten Manor - White
Sax by the ornee of 6 tu 0. The

St. Lobe's United Church of
Christj 9233SbermerRd.,M8r..
tun Grove, wul hold Churchand

nod a big victory aver the Lune
Trophies - Cubs who bave led
the dIvision for the majar paci.
don oftheseason. MartyDraths

of the Dodgers played a finn
game.

The Lions sqiteened past the
Yankees by the score ai 4 ta 1.

Tom McClaln and Stove Kaminlnky combined to pitch a
one hitter for the Liens. The
Bengs whipped the Whitey &

Ron's Drive le - Twins 13 to 6.
Jahn Beusue. Greg Braun and
Mike Callers did the hurling
far the victors against David

ltklo, Chris Jacobs and Bob

.

and August. The Sermon topic
for this Sunday Is 'THE CERI
STIAN PILGRAM."

ut 7:30 P.M Now members
will be received intotiteChureh
un Sunday, August 9th,

Men's Breakfast Clmeotu
every Saturday morning at 8:00

A,M, at Ed, Roberts Hotel.
The Youth Petiowsidp Ice
Cream Social bas been changed

towed on John Spray who kit n
grand slam In the final lotting

ta provIde tite WartUt uf vietory. Behind the fine pitching
uf BIG Stern. and Steve Rut..
chili the Lions beat the Colts
6 to 2.

The Eagles pounded ont 8
Cunuecotive buse hits in tite
first inning ..in dofe64ng the
indians by the ocure.,of 12 tu

smashed the Wbitey & Roniu
!lrivo io - Twins 15 tu 8.

Kollath aloog with some ont-

Nilésite Enrolled
At Suena Vista

venzann, Sr,, Was appointod Ch.
airman uf the 2nd Annual ChIS..

Coflege

held atGelfMIlTkeae,S9,.

Highlights of the Week:

stance by Rich Nilsen and Rich

otuoding dofensive play kytheir

teammates dropped the Bears

loto second place. A graud slam
buster hy Mthe Tescimer highlighted tile NUes Sport Center-

Dodgers victory over theYaokeeu. Mike McDs,mel alun can..
tulksted oume long hull hitting.

The Kutca Drugs - Cougars
coutinsed their winning Ways
with a 6 tu 3 Victory suer the
DarneD TV. - Bravos. D.Par..

her and B, Larson were the.
tunlaf kariert, An gxceuent

::

2, Andy Petialt and Barry Mue..
lier Coutributed bard hit round
JIm Slyvecise, Pat Swanson and
Jobn ltutuuno. the Wildcats

Ronald

Steve Burotyh uf

NUes. illtituiu bus been ancepted fur admission tu the freshman class at Banna Vista college here this September.

ALL

.

.J

J

J

-

647-Ç

Tbe hard - to - define esscellaIs of a good funeral director grow out of years uf
espediente and a nincero desino to uerve. Families we
have see-ed to the third ge-

Mr. Bnrfnyb was graduated
. 'tullio' us nenas s siga scnouu
lit Omgrb Ratigo flIlp 5ji94ng

,.-

.

themnelv.es working Ottints,
-

The fin-ut step lna program
of provIamO first 90cl traIning
for ali tulles oct-vIce empinyes.

.

wan taken recently when 15
flre4ghtero, police officers,

Absout since Its Inceptiun,
the Guild h.a npensored clacsos In sketching, paInting and
sculpture for children fromages 7 to 13. Recently. InsU-octien In the art of oil'palntlng

public works empinpec
poseed theIr baule Red Ct-ass
coarse.
and

programinciudod all
Jihuses of basic first aid lucia.
. flog muüth tu mouth nenpirtilun. The lotterwas demons..
trated by using
ReuusclAune", Ike life-like inflatuble
mannequIn recently purchased
by the Fire Department,
.

PROFESSIONAtLY CLEANED & PRESSED'
FOR

$598

.

Iwo PlCE GARMENTS. SUCH AS SUITS
.

UNT AS ONE GARMENT

ADDITIONAL GARMENTS 97c EACH
FANCY AND PLEAtED GASMINTS SLIGHTLY HIGMER

CASNGCAEST0SLT

T1eP3on,6 ÇLane,nj

Parchase their buoks,

ßrebeuf HNS Sets
Date. For Fish Fry
a. Smoker

7511 MLLWAIKEE AVE#OUE

HILES, tLLIÑOIS

Hilas 7.7313
IILES SHOPPItIG PLAZA,

Bn

Smsher in the Parish Hall

nfl

Friday July 31.

WhIch will be nerved foam 6:50

tu 7:30 PM there will alen be
a guest opeèbe and films on

Oo r

place tie

with Ray ThOflidOn both nf whom

play for Kennen, Schilling of
Remito Is ¡test wlth,538. Loti,
Har9innn, oitdJoegero roundout

Etc top bitterè 64 the,leagiae,

Ppofouio,iI Groomitie

o

.,..II

by Hie, more than made up a

reodg

suffIcient total to dawn the

0 Trimmine-3afhine

Madden, and une by O'BnIeW

o Spocializod

but 5 errors addod to the fact
thol .h-jn- 9 bIta were Welk
otaltered, cauned them- dussefall.
Blanes Tavern came up willi

4 raus in the first Inning, but
could nut hang on au Norbert's

ccouoriog

Jerry Schinber9.

,

Groomé.'& Pltop

$056 N. Milwáukee Ati,e.

.

(ju

25-2179

north of Oakton So.t
Open Daily 9 t&t
TOiSO. to 6
Thuru. 9 o 9.
.

Ofdefl

U CAN RENTLi Lowti Mowers 1J Power Rkes

-

Jr7r

=j j

.,4J11.J.LL4,

Check Your
Lûwn & Garden Neds
.

Ben Guazin. Robert Haniia,Wll,.

liase Kentleg, S. Wllliue-R6Id,
Jr., and Ray 010vaunelli.

D HUMUS
. D FERTÍLIZERS

Welcome

1er

and Mru. Donald G. Peters of
Church

DBRICKS

D CRUSHED STONE

.

.

DPØfl.ED

SU-cee, Morton

.

.

Grove. Little WillIam weIghed

in al B 1h. iS 3/4 en. at Lothe
enatnGeneral Hospital,

.'- ,.I..

.

ROSES

COMPLETE UNE OF LAWN & GARDEN
PRODUCTI

A baby boy WlllInm Seule,

7101

D WEEp KILLERS
D PATIO BLOCKS

SAND
REVERGREENS
D BLACK DIRT

Public Wnrb$ employen ore
C. Edward Clank, Thumau Mc
Hugh, Joe Rodenoki, MqtUnSo.
ley-no, Hurry Schrambeck, unit
George Weller,

was born an July 10 tu Mr.

,..,

puta Mm In a

nube foIled tu hIt the ball, bat

have theIr annual Fink Fry and

,

uIC!UU

The

The Holy Nome SocIety of
St. John Brebeuf Parish wIll

Haajog and FIshIng.

.

Ike II . bits amusned by bis

were Probationary FirefIghters
Richard Bail. VitoldLeslownkl,
and Sheldon Mlhkelsen; Police
Orncero PbfllIp Couninpitam,
.

in addition tothePishDlnner,
.

Ray Blumenthal bad fattened
bis bottlngaverageto,Sd5wbjch

only regular for the Majore

Tknne attending the coerce

n.M. Monday thròugh Friday.

present . their physicians
health certIfIcate when they

Any 6 Garmente

S, While Gbeulerfleld Bombers
follows with 5 and 5,

.

are offIcIal Red Cross First

Aid instructurs,

25, Z6;

AU Freshmen should ko sure

leu Ondosi

i,surafllol Contant

Blumentbaj hit 2 for 4 and

HoelbI, The Instructors worn

The Schoul Bookstore wIll

to

Norberg'n Is third with 6 and

Oleum Is second with 9 and 2;

Rafferty hit 2 for. 2 in the
Renown-Florentine Jntrl'racun
which the Keen-on Majuru won
handily 10-2. Stakenas was the

. FIrefighters Harry Kinowskl,
Jr., and Gerald Cameron. Both

be open from 8:30 AM. to 3:IQ

SPECIAL

iadguo e! value ILkd
Iba eoIUO of on, cur

-

announced Fire Chief Albert L.

; All students, September

CLOSET CLEIE

are still tied for first placo
with 9 and I records. Rust..

made the muet of them, while

tern, 5360 W, Demputer Sh.

nouions, August 27, 28, 31, Sept.

MIDSUMMER

p-cent bats .00 the Bumberu

The course was conducted

Sophomores, August 3, 4. 5. 6,
7 , 10; JunIors, August U. 12,
13, 14, 17; Freshman, August
24

An a result of loot wenk'u

oh Fire Department Headqnara

.

19, 20, 21,

activity, KeurononifBlgtserm'n

advanced course. This Is the
ultimate goal of vlllnge offlciels.

sccording tu thefollowing ocho-

18,

wise Harrison kept the usually

FIrst Aid course uf 10 buon-a.
are now qualIfied tu attend the

store, DempsterStreetandPut..
ter Road, Park Ridge, Illinois
dole:

3, and Pen-Ins hIt 2 for 4.

ted the Red Cross' Shandurd

school year ut thé schoul Bunk-

j

m-hi bad 3 for 4; SamOelnan

had 3 for 3; Groas hit 2 for

The graduates,, who cumple-

ha
keen InitIated for teens
and adults. These classes are

ship High School EAST and

.

Niles Safety

/

tu 72. Many ofthenemensbers

ALL students athiaineTown-

6754 NORTHWEST HWY., CHICAGO 31, ILlINOIS
PhIOiES::CFIICAGd: r i.12lO
K. PJ2iOtS.) PLAISES. P2

.

school

Ístembernblp han St-eton from 14

SchedWe

FUNERAL HOME

day, December 12th.

Teach yuan children walking

ter gallery, in eine months,

Supplies, insurànce and Activity tickets for the 1964 "5

()J

wha gol triples. Ufbell 0nd BI

Hawkn. The Hawks bit three
doubles, one by Onze, une by

SOUTH, wiU Forehand kuobu,

deco's Christmas Party beIng

rules lung kfor t they enter

Cr©

Textbook

neratlon testify tu the tact and
0usd tuohe of the Sulrth staff,

chott with hita fan Nnrberta
especIally Welten and Gross

teammatas, Including a double

Mai,ellj

T.CT AND GOODTASTE

day. October 9, at Bunber HIll
Coutury Club, Michael Pro..

CncjL Tip

to upsasor clasaon In

are poU-uns 0g art and nut

!?33

tic OrganizatIon at their laut
meeting re-elected Jubo Pio..
tO,ne, 8258 Ozark, PresIdent,

Ed Ciccone was appointed
ChaIrman of the 2nd Annual
Hrvest Dance being held Frl..

tied for first place.

.

.

Over 60 members uf the Vil..
luge of NUes Reguiaroemaco-a..

Sk

wan-ku of . local undulo In Ita
Luorencewood Shopping Ceo-

Ut.

Joht Pisto.

or 823-4703.

The NUes Ant Guild was
formed In November . 1963 w

pe-vide a nhnwcane for the

o LNG rt r: 1G r AM

time, eVeryane but Frogo pit-

Romita bad only 5 bIta.

AnylMormationpen-n.ni.n-

au-h fr adulta and cblldre.d and

CATEGORIES OF BOWLERS

Nues Deuos
Re (Dect

.

Bulo,

Hentschel.

The Oaktun Manor - White
Suo outscored the Indians 7 tu
a. florees laurels can ho bou-

Pro0ó CaOefl Pen-zak, sect-a.
fßtP and Murge Ben-lene tren5Un-,
tO the Arc Guild muy bn
ehlalned by culling 823-8275

.

CooIdey liad 3 for 3. In all..
Ruat-Oleoju bad 12 bIcs and

aidefltpGeraJding Vin-lue, vice..

with a new greupfeg tobeihnwn
each month. The Bank of NUca
lu very prend to be able to dina.
plup theSe paIntings.

6320 MIwauk Ayo.
R03-6840

three uf them byHunpeo.Mean..

Olewn, Schilling, DeFraneenca. and Ci-addOck bit 2 for 4;

OWICOI'B Of the NUes Att

brIng about cultural Improvewent in the graphic On-tu in
NUes, to encourage local aro

ca Wednesday, Asgoat 26th,

The Tigers upset the Bears
lo a theltuer ky the score uf 3
tu 2. A fine pitching pense-

the Eagles and Bears who Were

. ..ROS-5111

LEAGUES NOW. FORMÑ

Membership clous will he
held un Tunuday, Anguoc 4th,

trippern. Led by the long
ba4l. hiRing uf Jeff Hanihcb,

big ums this week edged past

i'

Sunday School seuviceu ut 10:00
A.M, during the months of July

Other offleero elected were,
George Braun VIce-PresidonU
Ruse Bacbechto Secretary; Mlchad Provennano, Jr. Treasu..
0er und Joseph Leurman Sean'geant at Alms.

Vision theWllcatsplckiogop cou

5844 - 48 IIIILWAUXLE AVI

'

32D5ì

Treejon.

pitching performance by Jerry
Elatkin and Raus Anderson of

red kot NUes Spant Cecine Dodgers exploded for il runs

EASTERN DIVISION:

every Munday, 12:15 at the Lone

.

the Lash Doud - Giants shut

Win - 2 Pointu

tuiles within the township.

Dr. David F. Busby.
The NUes Rotary CIeli meets

aro: President. Dr. Edwrd J.

Nks Peu D.eie

coordination of polItical ach.

as Blaaeuchaljiedup7errere,

One hit, DiereIs Mt a double
and scared ln 64 Jn-; other-

idI 2 for 5 one; o triple. bal
there were only 3 other bita
far the Plumbena. For Rost.

GuIld are: Edna Walger pro..

.

George T, Glibly; TreasurerS

rd G. Logtin inst11ed the

On June 27th the
of NUes held its formai Iástal..

lotion of officers at tho Arc

lléxy.

of the Gulld to eventually esta.
bUsh art ocholaruitipy fer tale
cegad gaungnjog.. S

lunged the office area el the
hunk. ithu made ita facilIties

Di@pilay Roo
. t0JflNG

LuWl'encowand, lt le the aim

.

hon to their building, whichene

.

Named as tawnsbipcoordno..
tor and unanimously appróve

being held in the Art Gallen-y

The Bank uf NUes who re..
cently csnipleted o new addle

A & O GassCo.

only Bambor who got muro than

Home titus by DeFrunnesca
and Elnsweier helped spell the
donm hO the Remito Plombera
as they were beaten soundly li
to 3 by itunt-Oleum. Rumlto
conunitted 7 en-rot-u and could
nul overcome thelrfleldluglap.
ses with baue knocks. Miller

ork

trIple und a home noi; fdaupen.

but nu nne else contributed to
the canse, not even defensively

rather Onice.

the right Judy Schreiner and hör pet Popcorn.

ant and Robert DernIer.

Hernutn bed beeathe

single. hut Eu one could bring
him around. Kentibdy wan tho
.

All TypesAll Puvpogo

hit 2 fur 3, and so did Kamdusky. Stakakis had a single,

off the Bomber sIxth with a

Mike's Floral She

chalrmolti John EUts,PaulGln-

w tnssuncethe Taverolces 16 tli

5. For the losere, Kart bIc o

victim of twa duoble plays and
had commItted 3 enroru,Markbreit's dsuhle Which preceded
the second duuhle play drove In
the winning run. Harrison and
Markbrelt hic 2 for 3, and Hun..
witz had 2 1n- 2. Kennedy led

Hospital, Park Ridge. Pttrjtose

regular monthly meeting last

.

game laut Tumday itigItt.

proved for Lutheran Ge9erai

.

Nursery aeon-ed 7 in the fourth

Big flernfa outhIt the Estala.

Lutheran enera1
A resIdency prograugin

Arthur V. Nelson, president

ßg. Herm!s SilpsPast. ombers

e309

DEMPSTER (2 blocks west, of HarIe.i)

,,'°, ,;ha:S

6'jfIS

e.iIflItNIIIII

ÍMILES
967.5845
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PASTE UP
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News Advortimng

r

I

,

ghre ¿'r paste pieces

pnperotralghtwe have

Wanted

;tr

ad& We train

8tories
k

!

.

-

Ing. All work done on
your telephone In your

.

PAID HOLIDAYS
VACATIONS. STEADY

: .I.
..

:

.

home. Co.operation
o f lo ca I department 651. Fearson
'TIM
St.
stoma. Write: Stating
.

CONTACI
..
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r
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*
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i
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MR, REICHELT

age, eaperlenco er tdlc
phone number to

..

299-551 1

...

251iDempstr
Reip WantedDown Town Des Plaines Bale-285
MAN
Close to trans ortati n
Vor kitchen work In pre.
dj h U oaring orders
ç_
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